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Okford Conser ation Commission inland Wetlands Agency

REGULAR MEETING MINUTES
Fuesda’.. \ovemher 26. 201 3

he Regular Meeting of the Oxlbrd ( onsetvatitn Commission lnldnd Wetlands Agency was held in
the Mun Meetn Room ol the S B. Church Memorial I own I laIl on I uesday, i\o ember 26th, 201 3

Meeting was called to order at 7:37 P.M. by Chairman Michael Ilerde

41. l1 NDAN( I ROLL CALL: Chairman Michael Ilerde

(‘OMIlSSlONERS PRESENT: [urn Adarnski. Bill Richter. Sue Pureefla Gibbons. Lthan Stewart
Also present: [)enise Randall :\drniflistrative Secrelar>

BSI N I:
V I 011k ‘i \. I .rnIio Jr

t l)llN( F OF CII1ZENS (NOT FOR PENnIN(; APPLICATIONS)

4MENIWMF’N [S ro A(;KNI)A:
Motion made by ( ommissioner S. Puredlia Gibbons to include 2 amendments to the agenda. 1.

I u’s A I V damage on Perk ns Road and 2— Violation at 543 Roose\ cit Dri e (I lousatonic Riven
wall constructed in hood ione, Seconded by Commissioner B. Richter. All in lkor 50.

‘1W BI SiNE 55:

None
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OLD .BU: SiNESS

1.) (ISV 13—47) (utrden [lomes. Hurlev Road.

lirsi Puhlje hearing as held on September 9. 2013 at Oxlbrd Town Hall and now the
con inuation of the public hearing, to he continued on November 26, 2013 at 6:30 pm in room

Chairman Nt Herde stated that we have just closed the public hearing for Garden Homes and
m that regard. I would like the Commission to start looking at all ot the paperwork and if the
Secretary could get together all the soil scientist reports and engineering reports and gi e
copies to each (ommissioner that would he helpful. I dont think we should go into real
deliberations tonight.

2.) (1W 13-93) Cocehiola Paving - Riverview Subdivision Public Hearing set for November 12,
2013 at 6:30 in Main Meeting room at Oxford Town Hall

Chairman NI. I lerde stated that we can talk about this project and if the Commission can put
their input in.

Commissioner E. Stewart would like to have read the minutes lrst before he can make any
decisions because he. bad some questions regarding pavin.g first and stabilization. areas.

Chairman NI. Herde stated: I think for the prior grading. we were pretty happy with that hut its
more about the final stabilization and the ‘. egetation that were really the issues. Hasicallv what
it comes down to is that the Commission needs to review the regulations about prudent and
feasible alternatives and whether there is an alternative on the table that as bought up at the
public hearing. If the Secretary can get together the correspondence that includes intbrmation
on the East Hill Road and the Fire Department and such and give that to us fur our decisions,

Commissioner T. Adamski slated: My thoughts are there is nothing to show that bridge is
substandard as far as being able to hear trafIc and our engineers reviewed it and didn’t find
an thing substandard and it seems to be a ftasihle alternative to crossing the wetland.

Chairman NI. Herde added: I also brought it up about the possibility of reducing the size of’ the
trucks, which would quadruple the number of the trips the trucks would have to make.

Commissioner B. Richter stated: I know the Fire Department said there should he some
consideration into widening that road.

Commissioner 1. Adamski and the Chairman agreed.

Commissioner B. .Rclter asked about the bridge.
Commissioner T. Adamski stated: Well the Town Engineer inspected the bridge.
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ommissioner H. Richter asked: And the3 said the bridge as sound?

( hair nan \1. I lerde replied: V cli they said it ‘has in need o maintenance and that it was not in
an\ kind ol’ condition here it \\ould he haxardous.

hairinan \1. I lerde suggested that exerone look oer the inftrmation br a decision at the
next rei.tular meeting.

( hair nan M. I lerde asked what Qomrnissioner S. Pureella Gibbons thought.

( onmiissioner S. Purcella Gibbons stated: Based on the letters from the lown Engineer and
the I ire l)eparlment. the are not sa ing that the bridge is structurally unsound: they just said
that it needs maintenance. lfthis is the case. then maybe we would ha e to consider another
a to get in. There is rea1l no e idence, that it is not a feasible or prudent ahernati c.

t ommissioner B. Richter stated: I think the applicant seems to think that the3 are going to ha e
a problem with that bridge. I think that the applicant should he responsible for getting an
c’ngIrleet’ in there.

hairnian \l. I lerde stated: \\eIl he had an engineer in there and he stated he didn’t think it
w a the greatest and that it might not hold up with all ol the trafflc.

C hairman M. I lerde then stated that he really didn’t think that it should be xoted on right now
itid that it should he tables ftr now.

\t this time \like I lorhal left the meeting.

3) (l I 3 124) Robert Pettinella 4 Anthon Pond Rd. (New residential) (hotis on steep slope
down onto Anthon3 Pond) Mr. Pettinella stated he as site plans for the U’ommission to look out
and explained that is his will he starting construction of his home and the pond is on the down
Iope on the left hand side. l’here is some tilling that has to go in on the left side oh the house.

I he silt fence is in place. [he pond is important to us as well as yoursel es.

(‘hairnmn \l. ilerde asked: It’ this was the ilnal Iboiprint of the house?

M’. Pettinella stated: Yes. Actually we have a site plan that shows the jogs, and here it is. I o
he honest, this map is actually shorter with less impact on the downslope. We are going to he
20 feet less going down the slope.

Chairman \l. I lerde stated: In an event, we should he looking at the one sour going to build.
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Mt l’ettinella stated: I wanted show you the drawing that I gave to Andy. I his is actual
tootprint. You can see the silt lènce there and our intention is in this area where the most
InipaLt is, where the fill will he is to place a double silt fence to protect the pond.

huirman \l. I lerde stated: I he biggest thing. when our putting up a silt fence and I know
ou have been in business a long time, hut when put it up on a hill and it all runs in one
direct on it makes a big puddle at the bottom and you need a little retention area or some check
dams. Whether is a double silt fence or a triple, all the water goes to one direction and quite
often I ha e been bringing this up lately that too much silt fence is likek to fhil. the longer the
i It fence is because it is made to help hold hack water and concentrate it .Al I the engineers
laicl\ . the put it up hill. up hill. up hill and they put it in an area where it collects erosion hut
you end up collecting water and then it goes to the bottom.

Mm. Pettinella stated: We have hay hales that will only he in this direction.

. hairman M. I lerde stated: All I’m saving is he prepared to have check dams and an exca ator
make a hole at the bottom.

M Petttitella stated: We will have a machine on site at all times and we live right there as well
and the last thing e want to do is make a mess.

( omniissiiner B. Richter asked Mr. Pettinella (Pointing to the site plan) about the road coming
iii troni Route 188.

NI Pettinella replied: I he road is a cul-de-sac which is a private road coming into the lots.

( hairman Ni. I lerde stated: Your slightl more than 50 toot out of what was the original 50
tot upland re ie area when the subdivision was approved.

M Pettinella added: Yes. I his lot was approved in 2000.

( hairman NI. I lerde asked ifanone would like to refer this hack to the Enforcement ()flicer
ne. impact to the wetland. Make sure the limit if clearing stays where it is on the map.

Mr. Pettinefla stated: ( )k.

M()I’ION made by Commissioner B. Richter to refer (1W 13-124)4 Anthony Pond Road
back to I W I nforcement Officer A. Ferrillo .tr. for processing. Seconded by Commissioner
S. Purcella Gibbons. All in favor 5-0.

Mr Pettinella then exited the meeting and thanked the Commission.
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NEW APPLICATIONS REQUIRING 0CC!WA APPROVAL (ACCEPTANCE)
None

OTHER RUS1NE.S:
Secretary D. Randall brought up the bond reduction for 138 Coppermine Road. Commissioner

Adamski and LW.F. ()fflcer A. Ferrillo inspected the xvull on Thursday and found that the lower vall
was completed and done well. The remainder of soil was excavated with unstahalized soil in place
and has a minimal amount ol silt ftmce in place. Here are the photos.

Chairman M. Ilerde stated: I stopped by to take a look at that while the water is still down.

Co.mmissioner 13. Richter akke.d Commissioner .Adamski about the inspe.ctior.

Chairman M. Herde asked: What was the intent of th.e bond, to get the. whole site planted and.
stabilized?

Secretary 1). Randall replied: Yes. it vas in the motion.

(‘ommissioner 1 , Adamski added: ft’s certainl not stabilized.

Sccretar\ 1), Randall stated: ft was bond reduction of S5.000 off his S 10.000 bond.

Chairman lvi. Herde asked: Did he do a cash bon.d?

Secretary 11 Randall sta ed: I’m not sure.

Comm ssioner T. A.dams.ki stated: 1 think they did. a great job on the wail.

Chairman M. Herde stated: I think we should. leave the bond in place for now because the intent was,
because it is such a steep hillside to get those plants in. I think that the bond should sta\ in place.

ACCEPTANCE OF APPROVAl. MINUTES & CORRECTIONS TO N’IINUTES (IFAN\’):

MOTION made b Commissioner T A.damski to approve the regular meeting minutes for
No’emhr 12, 2013 Seconded by (ommassioner S Purcella Gibbon% All in Favor 54)
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EFORCEME\T OFFICFR:

(MPL1[/(O’%CER’\:

1. \ iolanon at 54 Rse cli flri e (Ilousatonic Ri\ er) wall constructed in flood ione.

( hairman M. Herde asked lbr some photos of this wall that was built m the flood zone, The
Comrmssion then looked over the photos the letter that went to the owner of the above property
and asked if they were notified to come into a meeting.

Secretary Denise Randall stated: Yes.

Chairman M. Herde asked: When were they notified?

Secretary D. Randall slated that they were notified last eek,

(‘hairman \l. I lerde asked: Ok.. \n response?

Sccretu I) Randall replied: Yes. Just this morning.

Thairman \l. 1 lerde asked: \\ hat vas his response?

Secretar I). Randall replied: lie ams to i’ectil\ the situation. He explained he and his cousin
ha\ e just purchased this home.

hairman M. Kerde asked if he constructed the all,

Secretary D. Randall replied: Yes, The owner stated he didn’t know he needed a permit.

Chairman M. Herde asked if notice was sent to the Building Department.

Secretary I). Randall replied: Yes. Notice also went to Zoning.

Chairman M Herde asked about the second item on the amendment to the agenda n hich was
iegardng Al V acti it\ at Rockhouse Kill,

( ommissioner I \damski stated: Ye5. [be A I V acti\ it as in parcel C. I he came in 1mm
Perkins Road and mo ed a boulder out of the and in e er corner there is herms built up.

I here is a hi ige tree ‘ ith its roots exposed. I anted to gi e this information to Sergeant I )an
Semosk\ \\ e kno it v as a blue Al V that took a left onto Moose 1—jill Rd.

Chairman \l, I lerde asked if there are an cameras
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( omm ss mu Adamski replied: We did discuss this. Maybe put a camera right at Perkms
Road.

( haimvm \1. I lerde stated Fhe other thing is there is a relati’ ely small entrance there so the
tarm kate ha was at the Von \\ etther6property maybe should he placed up there so that it is
more intirnidatini.

P1Ii( 4 IIOS ‘Oi REQ1LRING OCC1 A APPROVAL:

4/20/2( 1 Jack Halpern
4 29/2 1 Edwards Realty

56 Jackson Cove
Rd
16 Edwards Dnve

Intenor alteration no ext of
foot
Cottage Biz

6!52( 13 Ed CaeHa

9 Owl Ridge Rd
505 Traditions
Court
621 Championship Dr
268 Oxford Road

71 Oxford Road
549 Putting Green
In

575 inverness Ct

CO for enclosed sunroorn

Bathroom remodel
partial finish bsmt for closet
CO for Office
Remodel for Velvet Hair
Salon

Bathroom in bsmt

Bsmt. Remodel

I V[TERS OF VIOLATIONS/IJTI(AT1ONS:

\ltehacl I tgi 501 Roseveh ( I O\%fl I ngineels report dated 9i22O1 1)
ot un ssion requested the I’nfiwcement Officer to contact Mr. I4gi regarding the current status
I the vaIl constructed without a permit Mr. I igi is currently tiling reports v ith all dcpartments

undc cotiit order. Matter Is beine re iced h the States Atiornc

3 tice ol \ tolation (‘ease & 1)esist ——Mr Frank II. & Robert Samuelson II ‘nder the R ck
P uk 1 on Roosevelt I)rive

3 \tice of (eae& Restore— (88 Perkins Rd) Debris and garbage on property.

Notice ot ‘ ioiation (543 Roose cit Dri\e), alI constructed in a flood zone v ithout a permit.

5/6/23 3 Richard Hoeppner

5/7/2( 3
‘3/13/i 13
5/14/2C 3

Chns Kelly
Larry Sims
Pheonix Propane

5/20/2013 Gary Hylinski

5/21,201 David Giovanetti
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MOTION mde b ( ornmisoner I Adainski to remove Mr. Ligi— 501 Roosee1t Dri e oftot the
matters of iolalmons, Seconded by Commissioner B. Richter. All in taor 5—0,

REPORTS ON SEMINARS, INS1ECTIONS, and OTHER MEETINGS SCHEIW LEI) OR
ATTENDED NEWSPAPER ITEMS & P & Z MINUTES:

OTHI:R I IENIS OF CONCFRN:

( OMMI NI S I ROM I lli (‘IIAIRM:\N & OFIIER (‘()MM[SSI()N MLMBLRS
1111 R

I) Oxford Oaks tIC 360 Oxford Road (Lot 39) (Stabilization of site).
)) Open Space In entory Map. (ompleted by New England (ieosysterns
3) NOV WR SW 06 007 (Issued 4/10IO6 CT DEP Meadow Brook Estates, Great 1111!

Road (Remoe Sediment from Pond & Stream) (Letter dated 927 06) (Memo dated
8 4 06. \Vork completed, stall to monitor site for 1 year.

4) Fown oft )xbird Catch Hasins (Sili Remo aLt.
) ) Storm l)rain Marker Program (Phase III.

MAT[LRs OF (‘ONSERVATION:

WJOI RNMENT’

MOTION made h Commissioner B. Richter to adjourn at 8:47 p.m.
Seconded h Commissioner T. Adamski. All in Favor 5-0.

Respect) ulh Submitted.
S

l)eniNe Rand II
‘\dministrati e OCCIWA Secretary


